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PLAN "A"
(beginning September , 1970)

STARKVILLE HUNICIPAL SEPARATE SCHOOL BISTRICT

Grades One through Six

(Z 0 N I N G)

The district is divided into four areas - northeast, northwest, southeast and southwest - the
boundaries of which generally follow the city's
designations of Wards one , two , three and fo~ur
with extent i ons into t he areas outside the city
limits and within the Separate School Districti
Suggested Schools
Northeast
Northwest
Southeast
Southwest

- Sudduth Elementary
Henderson Elementary
- Ov.erstreet Elementary
P-. ~J QioT -B1U,J e_nrg

on

All students in grades one through six - black ,
white and otherwise go to the same school in
their respective zone of residen ce. No trans fers permitted o

Grades Seven , Ei5ht and Nine

(P A I R I

T

Build a junior high school in a central
for all students in these three grades

Grades Ten , Eleven and Twelve

~

~,.......- ~ ""V

G)
locati~n

(Z 0 N I N G)

The district is div~ded into two zones - north
and south with Main Street and i t s extent i ons
being the dividing line . All students in the
district living north of this line attend:
NORTHSIDE HIGH SCHOOL (Now Henderson High)
All students living south of I1ain Street attend:
Souta~ dae High School (Now Starkville High)
No transfers permitted.
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PLAN nA"
September , 1970)

(begi~ning

S'l'r, RKV ILLE f.WNICIPAL SEPARi\TE SCHOOL SISTRICT

Grades One through Six

(Z 0 N I N G)

The district is divided into four areas - northeast, northwest, southeast and southwest - the
boundaries of which generally follow the city's
designations of Wards one, two, three and foEur
with extentions into the areas outside the city
limits and within the Separate School District.i
Sughested Schools
Northeast
Northwest
Southeast
Southwest

- Sudduth Elementary
Henderson Elementary
- Overstreet Elementary
- A New Building

Al l students in grades one through six - black,
white and otherwise go to the same school in
their respective zone of residence. No transfers permittedo

Grades Seven, EiSht and Nine

(P A I R IN G)

Build a junior high school in a central locatH)n
for all students in these three grades

Grades Ten, Eleven and Twelve

(Z 0 N I N G)

The district is div~ded into two zones - north
and south with l'~ain Street and 1 ts extent ions
being the dividing line. All students in the
district living north of this line attend:
NORTHSIDE HIGH SCHOOL (Now Henderson High)
;,11 students living south of Main Street attend:
South&dde High School (Now Starkville High)
}o transfers permitted.

